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5th Annual Putnam Aging Senior Picnic Approaching Fast
Putnam Aging’s annual senior picnic promises food and fun for Putnam county seniors
SAINT ALBANS, WV – May 06, 2014 – Putnam Aging will be holding its annual Putnam County Senior Picnic from 10am
to 1pm on Friday, May 16, 2014 at Waves of Fun Park on Valley Park Drive in Hurricane, WV. All Putnam County
residents age 60+ along with their caregivers of any age are invited to attend free of charge for hours of fun, food, and
entertainment.
Lunch will be provided to everyone attending the event, along with games and drawings for a variety of prizes. The
event will also feature entertainment including live music by Frankie McCallister.
The annual picnic is hosted by Putnam Aging and the City of Hurricane. The Wendy’s of Teay’s Valley has volunteered to
serve at the event this year.
Putnam Aging’s Senior Picnic has become tradition, with this year’s picnic marketing five consecutive years. Hundreds of
seniors attend annually to enjoy the springtime celebration. The first senior picnic was in 2009, and it saw a turnout of
over 150 Putnam County seniors. Each year has seen the event grow in scope and popularity.
Transportation to the senior picnic can be arranged for those who need it. To arrange transportation to the Putnam
County senior picnic for yourself or a loved one please call (304) 755-2385 or email PR@PutnamAging.com.
A nonprofit serving central West Virginia, Putnam Aging has been providing a variety of services including nutrition,
home care, and more to seniors and the community for over 35 years.
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